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ENOUGHISENOUGH! ! !
Here I sit, writing this article on March 3rd,

thinking that spring is only 17 days away. But then,
I look out the window and it is SNOWING again.

I know everyone has had enough for one
winter season. I just heard that this was our
fifteenth snow storm this winter.

The tires on my snowblower are so worn
down they look like a pair of slicks from Lebanon
Valley. I tried making a set of chains, but only had
enough chain for one tire. Talk about going in
circles! Needless to say, that lasted about 50 feet
and I was back to the slicks.

I know, everyone is complaining, but what
happens when spring finally gets here? All the
pretty white snow slowly begins to melt, running
into the nearby strearns which run into other
streams which runs into either the Hudson or
Mohawk. If everything goes at a slow pace we
have no problems, but what happens when we also
have a heavy rain storm instead of snow. Believe
me, it will warm up someday. FLOODING will
most likely be something we will have to deal with
this year.
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What is the function of an amateur during
flood season? Well, it basically is similar to the
Skywarn procedures during the thunderstorm
season ; to keep watch of the current weather,
especially during the spring rains, with reporting
into a weather net with rainfall amounts at your
location. National Weather uses this information
from many sources to calculate the hydraulics of
the various river basin drainage systems.

If a flood watch is issued, things change a
little bit. At the request of the local RACES group,
after they have been activated by the Emergency
Management Coordinator for your County, you
may be requested to observe a local stream
crossing on a county road or state highway.
Observations would include the rate of rise of the
stream and the amount of ice flowing downstream.

If called, remember to never drive through
a flooded area and alwavs exercise extreme
caution.
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Presidentrs Report March 1994
By: "Mr.Bill," NY2U

The very first thing I want to say this month is
"GET WELL JOHN, WA2SPJ!' John is at home
recuperating after open heart surgery. Hopefully we'll
hear him on the repeat€r system soon or we'll have to
send Dr.Clayton Stevens, KB2LSQ, to make a house
call. All kidding aside, I hope everything is going well
now John, and hope you're able to return to work soon.
I'm glad you enjoyed the basket of fruit the club sent
and thanks for the nice note you sent to us. Keep your
spirits up, old buddy!

I hope all of you enloyed the last monthly meetlng
as well as I did. The meeting ran a little longer than
usual, but we had a lot of topics that needed to be
addressed. Also, we had the new equipment the club
just purchased on display for all to see. Everyone
should feel quite proud that a club so new has come so
far. Many thanks to the Board of Directors for taking
fast action on our recent purchases. Greatjob!

At the last trvo Board of Directors meetings we've
discussed an idea that I've been dreamlng of for years.
It's nothing that's never been done before but one that

takes a special group of dedicated harns to make it
work right. Lord knows I was with a group once upon
a time that had it all, but lacked the main ingredient
...TEAM WORK! How did I skirt around that. Glenn?
(Just a personal joke.) Knowrng all too well that this
dream would require an enormous undertaking for any

Thank You Rippers
We appreciate your recent purchase of ARRL

publications from our club. Hopefully we can help
serve you again in the future.

club. it still is feasible and the benefits iue
rmmeasurable.

Okay, the dream I speak of is a club station a
place where all of us could operate 24 hours a day, any
ban4 or any mode. Also, one that could serve as a
command center during disasters if needed. The
Board of Directors were in total agreement and asked
for more input in the months to come. However, we
never knew how the general membership would receive
such an idea.

Well, as many of you know by now, this dream
cilme one step closer to realrty at our last meeting.
After proposing this question to the membership and
havlng a open discussion about the pros and cons it
received a unanimous thumbs up. L'ets make sure
NOBODY misunderstands this. TARA isnt beginning
to break ground tomorrow or the next day. The future
holds that answer right now. We have passed the first
ofmany hurdles.

In the next few months I will assemble a
committee that will thoroughly look into every aspect
of our new TARA CLUB STATION. For now, please
continue to give us your input regarding this issue, and
most of all. KEEP DREAMING!

Capital District Contesters
Lookmg through the March issue of CQ Magazrne, I

stumbled upon an interestrng world record that a local
arnateur holds. If you've ever been in any FIF contest,
even RTTY, then you'll recogruze the call letters of John,
K2W. If you haven't, stop contesting! Why? Because
this guy truly is one of the "Big Guns" on the air today.
The world record John holds was set back in 1987 ur the
CQ World-Wide WPX SSB Contest. When the contest
was over John scored an astonishing 3,546.294 points,
wrth 687 prefixes multipliers. Wait, that's not the whole
story! John did all of this on 20 meters only!! Seven
years have passed and this record still holds as top in the
WORLD!

In the 1993 CQ World-Wide WPX SSB Contest
George, K2ONP, scored 105,264 on 3.7MFIz and Carol,
WA2EOV, finished fourttr low power all band with a
total score of 875,472. Congratulations...de }.IY2U.

ThankYou TARA
Dear Friends, 2/18194
Thank you so much for the delicious fruit basket

that you delivered to me. It's the one thing that I can
still eat! All of this happened so suddenly that it's
hard to get used to a change in diet. However, its
something tlnt I have to do for my own good.

Thanlc again for your thoughtfulness,
ilohn, WA2SPat
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Treasurer's Report March 1994
By: Tom Remert, N2TTA

Good news!!! Preliminary results show a profit of a
little over $300 on the Dine-A-Mate books. We all owe
our tlnnks to Ken, KB2KFV, for handling tlus prqect.
Keeprng track of the books and money is no small feat.

After a discussion by the Board of Directors, it was
decided to hold all spending except for the upcomrng
rnsurance bill (about 5500) and expenses for Field Day.
(This may change since we just received the results of
the Dine-A-Mate sales.) It was also decided that
members will have to pay for their field day T-shrrts
before the Club orders them. Last year the Club paid
for the T-shiru when they were ordered and collected
money when people received the T-shirts. Due to the
money spent rec€ntly for the FIF rig, vrdeos, etc. this
will not be possible this year. Advance payment for
T-shrrts also insures that the Club won't be stuck wrth
any slurts that people order but never pick up.

Everyone's dues are payable July l, 1994 for the
period July l, 1994 to June 30, 1995. Our corporate
by-laws call for the members to vote on the amount of
dues for the new year at the Apnl meetrng. We will
discuss this at the March board meetrng and report the
results of this discussion at the March general meetrng.
We encourage everyone to plan on paying dues rn June.
The more people that pay before Field Day, t}re more
we will have to spend on field day. Once we get the
bank balance back up, we have plans to purchase a
"fox" for the RDF tearn to use for better fox hunts.

Fumble Finger CW Net
Frequency: 28.485 MHz. *

Time. Evenings after 7.30 PM
Purpose. CW Practice

How many of you are trying your damnedest to get
the next CW element out of the way? Well, a couple of
TARAs members are givrng it their personal best by
practicrng every night. They always saJ' mrsery loves
company..right? Only krdding guys. If you're around the
shack keep your radio tuned to 28.485 MHz + and
listen for Chris, N2NEH, or Joe, N2USK. If you get
brave enough, give a couple CQ FN (Fumble Net) and
see who answers back

For addrtional info call Chns, N2NEH, on the
145. l7lR or at (5 l8) 477-6915. rN

Our application for tax exempt status has been sent
to the IRS. (Believe it or not, they charge $150 to
apply!!!) We hope to hear good news from them by
some tlme rn April. This will allow us to solicit ta:r
deductible contributions from the public.

On a personal note, I'm sad to say that my days as
Treasurer are numbered. I wrll be monng to Sumter,
South Carohna sometrme rn May. My wife's company
made us an offer we couldn't refuse. I've really
enjoyed being Treasurer and hope that someone will
step forward to take the rerns. I will be more than
happy to assist by takng care of the annual fihngs wrth
the IRS. Just 'cause ['m in 4-land doesn't mean I have
to give up my membership!!! I'll be sure to vrsit
whenever I'm rn town visiting family.

I want to thank everyone in the club for making me
feel so welcome when I first got my license. I'm afraid
to mention any rulmes for fear that I would forget
someone... so many people have done so much to help
me get going rn ham radio!!! Hopefully, I'll get past
the I3WPM so I can keep in touch on the FIF bands. I
only hope the hams in South Carolina are half as nice.

73's v'al l ! !

Volunteers build
radio kits for club

At the February me€tlng the club had its
newly purchased crystal radio lats on display.
These new lats were purchased so we could
encourage members of our club to explore the
world of electroruc building. During the meetrng
the president asked for two volunteers that would
build these krts, and wrthrn seconds hands went up
from two members. The two volunteers :lre none
other than Denise. N2WSW. and Steve. NZPZP.
Early reports say Demse is having a ball building
this kit and has already had it on the arr receiving

CW! Great job. Also TturL N2WJG, is building a

kit. r,''s



Join the Breakfast
With KB2KFV Group

Most weekday mornings around 7AM you'll
find the 145.17lR club repeater bustling wrth
activit_v with those bound for the work QTH. It
seems Kenny, KB2KFV, has attracted quite a
motley group that discusses everything from .4 to
Z. Kemy even has the morning weather report for
the Reverend Pritt, WAIYXQ, just to brighten his
day Other characters known to make an
appearance are: Carl, WB2TCV, Bob. N2LUD,
Rudy, N2JZK, Jeff, N2RCF, Denis N2USN,
Margaret, N2PEK and Elena, N2SHA. Maybe,
you'll hear the old grump himself Skip, KE2XF,
make a surprize visit.

So. if you find yourself on the road or just
hangrng around the shack each morning, come
7 AM why not drop in and jour the group. Even
those from bedside are welcomed! r,rs

WARNING: The Surseon General
claims thrs group may be hazardous to
your mental health.
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New Nightly DX Group
How many of you often wonder where the best spot

mrght be to work a little DX? If you ilre new to the bands
or just not familiar where the "Big Guns" are hanglng out,
you'll want to listen to the I45.L7|R club repeater every
night for some handy DX tips. How would you hke to
work stations from Madagascar, Botswana, Conway Reef,
Switzerland" or Antarctica?

Maybe the group could answer a simple question
about which countries are not served by the outgorng QSL
service. Better yet there mrght be a few that need
information about registenng wrth the rncoming QSL
bureau so you don't lose that rare QSL card from abroad.

Thrs group can also help you with hottest bands or
some easy tips on how to bust that DX station. Whatever
your needs might be, come and join Ben, KF2LW. and the
Pnnce from the Souttr, WD2K, rughtly These guys can
answer your questions from amplifiers nght down to DX
zones. tf this sounds like fun, just set your 2 meter ng on
145.17 at around 8PM nightly and listen for the group.
Remember, this is not a net! There are no net controls or
official check-ins, just a bunch of hams swapprng
information or stories. Sometrmes those stones can get
quite wild, hke the one that Dave. WD2K, tells of workrng
3YOPI on Peter Island. You've got to hear that one! Hope
to hear you soon. TN

IMPORTAIIT NEWS BULLETIN
NEW 3 WEEK LICENSE CLASS!

Albany County RACES and TARA have just confirmed the dates for their upcomrng No-code Techructan
class and General upgrade class. Both of these classes will be conducted at Heatly High School on l7l Hudson
Avenue, cross street is Arch Street, in Green Island. Classes wrll begrn on March 12, 1994 (Saturday) and will run
for a total of three consecutive weekends (March 12, 19 & 26). Starturg trme will be 9AM until 4 PM, with I
hour off for lunch break. Pre-registration is requested so that the instructors have the proper amount of study
matenals. Each class will cost $5.00 registration fee and each student will need either the ARRL - Now You're
Talhng (No-code Tech) for $19.00, or the ARRL - General C/ass study manual, costing just $6.00. Also an
excellent reference manual is the FCC Rule Book whrch clearly defines the FCC Rules and Regulations. The
instructors that appear below can register you for this class and order any of the study matenals above .. Please
remember they'll need time to get your study matenal in time for the class!

O ATTENTION INSTRUCTORS '

Anv instructor that would like to help with either of
these classes are welcomed. Even if you've never tned
instructrng before, they'll have a position that you can
fill. Can you thrnk of a better way to give somethrng
back to tlus great hobby we all share'l

Kenny Davis, KB2KFV,
(s18) 272-0rt2

Bob Daigneault, WBZZCN/I'
(s18) 237-8473

Tom Remert, N2TTA,
(s18) 4s6-619r
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TARA Purchases IIF Station
Just in tInE for Fietd Day cur club has purctrased our first FIF stanqr. This statiqr cssiss of a Kenwood TS 140S/AT ard

K€nwood PS-50 (21.5 anp) power supply for use qr the lfF bands. TARA had first rsftsal ur ths staucn before rt was put cn the
cpm nu*et by rb owrn Dave, WB2HKR The B@d of Drecton acted rnnedraety qr tus piece sgrce it was in gnnraqrlare
ccrdi[cn ad frr belop fiir market ralue. TARA pard just $500.00 for bcft pieces of equrpnurl This radio provides a[ HF
frequ€rp es ftcrn l0 nrters ftrurgh 160 rrcludrg tF WARC bads. Also inchdod in ftis radio is AM FtvI, SSB, CW, FSK ad
100 nnrnry cbannels, alarg widr a buih in antern:a tupr. Porver ouprs for dris radio is 100 \\afis or CW ad SSB. The pS-50
power supply is capable of l00p/o futy cycle furrg key dorm penods.

Our equryrruf nranager wi[ tag ftis radio eqrupnrrr as smir as pcsible ard erfer rt cn tF TARA inverrory list. The Board
of Direcfon at trir rrelc nrafily nretng will a@t a set of user guide lirrs v,fiich must be npet . The club also purctrased two
!.yt*t radio kits wtridr praafty are urder ccnstnrcticn These radios will provide an cpportuuty for t1g6e wiftnrt any nparn of
Itst€ilng to WIAW CW Bull€trns frran Newurgtor , CT (the ARRL Headquart€rs). rN

Field Day 1994
'Time t0 beat the Rippers"

By: Stew Kopcly, NTLOD

WeI, believe it or nct, Jrup is rapldly apprmclung. This
rrreans tha rt's alnpst unr for Field Day'91, wlud in my
own lnunble opiniol is tre PREMIER club everf of tF
year. This is a drance for weryur n tr club, rqardless of
license class or nmercst, to draw togdFr for qp wtrole
wedrcrd ard qerate as a t€am (as well as rack up a
srgnificarr numb€r of poirfis). So $+ratev€r yor persuasior
migtf be]f, VFIF, packet, satellite, vorce, Morse, or er,€n
RTTY, have we gct a place for you! So plan now to afisr{
ad dmt mlss ttis qportl:lty of a lifturB (at least for
1994)! By tF way, did I nsnqr tF fmd? No? Well,
youll lust have to ccnp to oeenence it. kr additiqr to b€rng
a great club activtv, Field Day is also an qporturty for us
to put rfo pracnce our exnergency preparc&ress ad
cqrrnitnerf to public ssnnce by semng up ard oesramg
frorn a rsncfie locaaqr, as well as provide tre public wr&r a
darrce to see wtrat we can do.

Field Day wll be Sm:rday ard Suday, Jurc,25-26.
Sarp wrll @ur Sanuday nnmrng, wr&r clean+rp Sunday
aftenroqr. IMark -vo,r cat€rda$l Were planrung or being m
the sanB locaUsr as last year, at the Frear Park pavilicn.

At tp mC me€tng ru start sdrdtng q.tr volwfieers for
equrgrnf ard operalng I wmt be lodflng for
ccrrnnitsns ngtr away, btrt wqrld like togd a gsrrml idea
of wtnt e+upnrerfi ad trow maqv qerdors rmgtf be
arailable. td like to see TARA put several sbnms cn the air
this year, rncludlng two or thr€e FIF shfios ad bcdl
VHFruHF ad padd statiss. I would also likie b get a
novlce statiqr m the air as well (hrtrfutr to -vou rnvices).
Ttme of 1ur wtro are irmo satelhte worlq how abdrtftinkns

of settng up a salellite sanan for ftts year?Nmually well be
needtng antennas, cables ard support sEucnres to
accsnpany tr ngs. [,et your rnagnatrqr fiy! Field Day
mrgtfi be just tF opportuuty to ty otrt fiat portable or
hqrebrew arranrn ycu\rc been worlcng qr all wirfer! Well
also be needrng suctr murdarp thngs as e,rdansior power
cables,power stnps, ltglts, gerrralors ard so ql Wtratever
TARA does rrct have avarlable we'll need to have
"volurfieetred." m abo be lodong for volurteen wrth laptops
that well be able to use for loggrng. lve gcfien sev€ral Field
day loggrng prqrams that I am golng to elaluate, ard will
mala thern available at an upconing rneetng for rwiew.

Since Field Day is a 241war arcud the clock
operatiq we wrll be needng peryle to operate tho4bout
*p day ard mgttr. Please start glvrng sone tlpudr b wfien
you mrgtf like to operat€. Of course, the number of
operaiors wll @end cn how many staticrn we put qr the
atr. Well also be rredrr€ people to help with tlr set+rp ard
clean+rp. l,et's nrala dus a real team effort with weryure
helptttg wtpre they can. Finally, well need to gd
a"reftesknents" ccnrnifige golrg to mala arrangernons to
feedweryor.

Well" so much for my sdns\,rytnt haried drouglfs as I

lunp rfro this yeafs Field Day Please start gvrng scrrr
tlrorrgttr to Field Day ard nrark tlrcse cal€rda$. m be
get[ng nrore urformanqr out as plaru get finrred up in tr
rprcfewrnqfis. Seeyor s1f{fu{-fp${t r,trr
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The Voice of Ravena
Bv: Bruce Roberts. KA2HRM

What is an Elmer? Have you ever thought about
this'l I have, and I think that berng an Elmer is one of
the most important thrngs a ham can do. Back in the
late 1970's, when I fust decided to become a ham, I
didnt know who to talk to about it. There were very
few hams in my area. I had to do a lot of lookrng and
asking questions to find out anythrng about berng a
ham. One day, by chance, I mentioned to a friend of
mrne that I was rnterested rn becoming a ham. You
mrght know him. Bob Jones, WB2SWA, and formerly
Albany County Fire Dispatcher #2,hx been rnvolved
with ham radio for a long time. I had met Bob when I
was workrng at the Albany County Sheriffs Dept.

Boy, was he involved in it. He was a County
Dispatcher. Ham Radio Operator, and a member of
Albany County RACES. How lucky could a guy be?
He got to talk on radios all of the trme. I can
remember him talkrng about listemng to skip from all
over t}re world on the county fire frequency. Back in
those days it was on 39.58 MFIz. He had me hooked
good. But, what to do ?

I asked Bob where to go for help. He told me that
tlere was gorng to be a class starting at the Cohoes
Fire House , and if I would meet him at hrs house, he
would take me there. The classes were gorng to be
held one rught a week. I couldn't wait. The first night
came and I was there early. I met a couple of other
hams: Chuck Miller, KA2BLB, and Bob,
WB2"Zod"CM. What the heck was a ZED? I guess
that would be something that I would soon find out.

Well, the classes started , and I was finding out
all kinds of new things. Some guy, Mr. "OHM" 

, had
wntten a law that we all had to learn" and there was a
Mr. "MORSE" who had some kind of a code. It was
made up of a whole bunch of weird sounds, dit's and
dah's. What? We had to learn that? Who would ever
think that all those noises could make sense? I would
never be able to handle all of this.

AII of the mghts we spent there weren't wasted.
One night, during our practice, those guys fooled us.
They knew how nervous we all were, so they gave us
the code test wlxle we thought it was practrce. Most of
us passed it. Those nights fostered some long lastrng
friendships. I think that I drove all of the instructors

nuts with all of my questions. ln those days, RACES
was conducted from Watervliet City Hall. There was a
radio room on the second floor. It was full of all kinds
of neat stuff. If your radro broke, you took it there and
everyone pitched rn to get it fixed. Later on, I
drscovered that there was an award you get from the
ARRL. It was the Elmer Award. It doesn't cost
anythrng to get one. I thought about it and got one.
Another ham friend of mrne got hrs father to letter in
the Award. I finally, after many years, got to surpnse
Bob Jones. I presented that to him and made him very
happv

I have never forgotten all the time that was spent
helplrg me get gorrg in the hobby. I made up my mtnd
to give a hand to anyone ttnt needed it. When you help
someone new out, don't forget that no question is
stupid. It just means somebody doesnt understand
something. Being an Elmer doesn't mean helping only
new hams. Some of the old timers can use some help,
too. They might not understand their new computer, or
need a hand gettrng their rotator fixd or a new
antenna put up. It could also be just helprng someone
hook up a new T.N.C. or dorng a mod on a radio.

I spent some trme with a stranger, who is now a
good friend, when he first got his ticket. I helped push
him into studying and taking more exams. He pard me
back rn the best mtulner. an Elmer Award. To me tlus
is the most rnportant award that a Ham can receive.
It's better than WAS, WAZ etc. It means that you
really care and helped. Some people make a few errors
when they first get in the hobby. Please help and
correct their mistakes without embarrassing them This
can be enough to make some people hang up the mike
forever. I wouldn't want that on my back.

I hope that someone else will read tlus and become
an Elmer. I still try to help anyone I can. You can do
the same. If we all give a hand to each other, just think
how great this hobby can be. Give a hand and be an
Elmer when you get a chance. It doesn't hurt, and wrll
help someone better hrmself.
Editor's Note: Our club has a complete supply of
Elmer Awards, along with other attractive awards.
Contact Jack, N2LBZ atthatthe next meeting.
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Albany / Troy
Volunteer Examiner Team

On March 12, 1994 the Albany/Troy VE Team will be
admrrusterurg FCC exams to all candrdates Novrce through
Extra.Tlus exam wrll be given in the C.I.L Buildrng (Center for
Industrial lnnovations), Room 3051, on the Campus of RPI rn
Troy. The doors will open at 8:20 AM and exams start at 9 AM.
NOBODY will be admitted urto the exann room after the 9 AM
startrng trme. No preregistration is required for these exam dates or
any of the Albany/Troy exams. A test fee of $5.75 (new fee for
1994) erther cash or check is required for those taking any elements
above Element -2 or Element -lA. Make sure you bring two proofs

of identification" with one beurg a picture I.D. Also bring your ongrnal documents (current license, C.S.C.E.s...etc.)
along with photocopies, calculator, pens and pencils to the exam. Our VE Team will provide all FCC 610 forms.
Anyone needing special handicap arrangements are asked to call rn advance.

. Team Liaison:Bill Eddy, NY2U
(s18) 273-e248

. Team Contact:Bud Hovey, WF2B
(s18) 283-3227

1994
A.T.V.E.T.

Exam Date

3lt2t94
Starting Time
9:00AM Sharp!

Schenectady Amateur Radio Assoc.
W Team Notes

Testing will be held at each monthly meeting with
a limit of one license class per person. Tests start
6.30PM at Schenectady High School.

Contact: Charlie, KA2VNP at (518)399-1793

Saratoga County RACES, Inc.
LE Team Notes

The next VE exam will be administered on May
14, 1994 starting at 9 AM at the Ballston Spa
County Solar Building on 50 West High Street.

Contact: Millie, KV2A at (518)587-7794

ATVET 1994 EXAM SCHEDULE

Volunteers Examiners from ATVET (albany/Troy Volunteer Examrner Team) proudly announc€ their new exam

schedule for the new yqu. Please remember all dates are subject to change as needed.
The following exam schedule will be held on the Campus of RPI in Trov, l.IY. All Saturday sessions will start

at 9 AM, wrth the doors opening at 8:20 AM. Our Wednesday sessions start at 7 PM, with doors opemng at 6:15
PM.

Cancellations will be announced on both the Capital Distnct Repeater Net (Nightlv on 146.94MII2 at 6:30 PM) or
WGY - 810 on your AM dial.

March 12
April 16
Mav 14

June2? October 8
July 27 November 12
August 31

cServing the Capital District Since 1984.
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I canpacrms anffiercsung (t&rtmlnJinorldrrydrrg aWindorvs "s€crd." It
seerns tlpre's a scuirg called IvIaxBPs wtridr tns sunething to do witl

ntadmum break poifs. kr yanr SYSTEM.IM file, find the 386Enh secticn- Scrrprntpre m that secnqr look for a lirp trat has
"MaxBPF2 cn rt. Yol probably wqr't frrd it If ycu dcr't, add tre lirr'MaxBPr768" sorprtpre n the 386Entr secncn
(mit tE qucfies). R€ports in Inforvorld stat€ ftd fiis sohes all lcinds of weird problenrs wifi Wirdows. OrF r€ader r€pore ftat
ft solrzed curflicts bet\^/een ssne ccrmnunicdqs progrars ard fte After Da* screen s:il€r. Ancdpr person reported trat it
sohad a problan prmrg ficrn tE Day Plarorr of Nortm Desldop. The mty wammg is ftd ftis dffir't work if Windows s
lmded with nrore dran 413,000 bytes firee, as rs pcsible wift QEMM 7

'a

H fEE

ilililililililililttilt|ffi

Ancient

ulation News
We're sule tlpre are still a ftrry of

you that rernernbsr the good old days
wtst real radim glorved rntpdark.
Th€ry dr&rt have Single Side Bad

eitEr.
If tr dals of AM strl bnng back

sqrp fqrd rnarpries bt yc.r" why rd
sharc tsn tpre wlh us? We hara tris
spot available to a club nnnb€r ftat
would agoy talang aU of us back each
rncrdr wr&r a lide AM tnvia of sorts.
Yqr can eral keep us updatedabotf tfr
modem day AMen ad wtrd types of
equrpnnn thqy're strll resurrectng. If
this sonnds llke ssrrfiing you would
ergoy, please call Jach N2I RZ. r.rs

ComputerTips
TARA Computer Consultanf Tom, N2TIA

The secret of MaxBPs

New products on the market
Recerdy we had a drance to l@k at the rpw TEN-TEC kit caalog No.

A-% wft gr€at irf€rest. Our catalog was ev€n hard delivered by Pa4 N2PEN,
and Befiy, N2POS, wtrc recurly huredtn TEN-TEC frcilfy ard nnet Gaqv,
N4CIX. More cn trat tnr lr an upourung TARA News.

If you're irfo kt burld,r,g or nct, you're golng to love the rpw lrp of kits
TEN-TEC tras rffiodrced. TEN-TEC says that ftis first catalog s oily a srrak
prnnew of what T-KIT *r[ bntg you ur the cqrrrng nudts. Ttrn agtrcen are
lodang at many deslgns, ard try'll be dellgliled to hear YOUR ideas for T-KIT
too! fV

T-KITs Available
. T-KIT No. 1200 $74.00 2-Meter IIT RF Power Amp

20 to 35 watts output from I to 5 watts inputl
. T-KIT No.l208 $95.00 Six-Meter Transverter

Frequency range 50-54, SSB-CW-FM, 3-5 watts output
. T-KIT No. 1220 5195.00 Two-Meter Transceiver

microprocessor controlled,144-l48MI{2, 5 or 35 watts
. T-KIT No. 1553 $9.00 Budget Electronic Keyer

easy kit for beginners or for building into extra rigs

Coming tris Spring
I Budget-priced Packet Modem
o Universal QRP VXO
. VHF RF Sniffer

T-KIT, a division of TEN-TEC, lnc.
I185 Dolly Partsr Parkway. Sevi€r'nle TN 37862. (615) 453-7172

n["d
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SAREX FACT SHEET
STS -59

News Release
ARRL Headquarters, Newington, CT.

WHO: Space shuttle Atlantis crew.

WHAT: Talk via Amateur Radio wrth students on earth.

WHERE: Earth Orbit. 57o degrees inclination. 190 nautical mrles.

WHEN:

WHY:

April 7, 1994 (9 day mission)

As part of the Shuttle Amateur Radio Expenment (SAREX) componet of the STS-59 mrssion

LAUNCH: Scheduled for April 7, 1994 from the Kennedy Space Center, Cape Canaveral, Florida.
Amateur Radio licensed crew

MEMBERS: Linda Godwin, N5RAX, Payload Commander
Jay Apt, N5QWL, Mission Specialist

PAYLOAD: Secondary Payload - Shuttle Amateur Radro EXpenment or SAREX, configuration C.
SPONSORS: The Amencan Radio Relay teague (ARRL), The Radio Amateur Satellite Corporation

(AMSAT) and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). SAREX is
supported by the Federal Commurucations Commrssion (FCC).

SAREX Radio
FREQUENCIES: Voice Downlink: (Worldwide) 145 55 MFIZ

Voice Uplink: 144.91. 144.93, 144.95, 144.97, 144.99 Wz
Voice Uplink: (Europe onlyl) 144.70,144.75,144.80 MFIZ
Packet Downlink: 145 55 MHz
Packet Uplink: 144.49 MJIZ

INFORMATION: o Goddard Amateur Radio Club (Greenbelt, MD) Amateur Radio station
(call sign WA3NAN) news and retransmrssions on Amateur Radio high frequency
(FIF) bands at 3.860, 7.185, 14.295,21.395, and 28.650 MHz and on very high
frequency (M{F) bands at 147 45 NftIz.
C Johnson Space Center Amateur Radio Club (Houston, TX ) Amateur Radio
station (call sign W5RRR) news bulletrns on FIF bands at 3.850, 7 .227, 14.280,
21.350, and 28.400 MHz and VHF at 146.64 M[Iz.

o ARRL (Newingtoq CT ) Amateur Radio station (call sign WIAW) news bulletrns
(9:45 PM, l2:45 AM EST) on FIF bands at 3.990, 7.290,14.290,18.160, 21.390,

28.590, and VHF at 147.555lvftIz.
SHUTTLE TRACKING:

Current Kepienan elements to track the shuttle are available from the NASA
Spacelmk computer rnformation system BBS (203) 895-0028 and the ARRL BBS
(203\ 666-0578

FURTHER INFORMATION:
Tracy Bedlack, NIQDO, Educational Activities Deparunent, Amenca Radro Relay

League 203-666-1,541
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From the MODEM Line!!
By: Ken Storm (SZORtll), N2VLS

Have you ever called a landline computer bulletin board? Perhaps you did not know what is available to the
Amateur Radio operator from area BBS's.

There are many Arnateur Radio files in the public domain and shareware (you pay when you use it). At this trme
there are two computer landline BBS's avarlable in this area for the serious computerized amateur operator. Access is by
telephone line (landline) using a modem (MODulate/DEModulator), and is free. Each of the nvo systems reviewed in
this article are unique to their ovrn specialties. With files available on both RADIO FREQ'S and STEAMER ONE
systems, the HDN is an amateur radio software networh which keeps you up-todate on the latest shareware versions of
your favorite amateur radio software, as well as, ARRL bulletins, DX bulletins, Special bulletins, Propagation bulletins.
FIF SKEDS, Keps. and other usefrrl amateur radio text files. Such progftlrns as: STS Orbit Plus, SUPER MORSE. PTIvI,
MSYS, AA4RE BBS Software, JVFAX,and WEFAX as well as many other programs of use to the Computerized
amateur radio operator, including some files usefrrl for the Amiga user.

O RADIO FREQ'S BBS O O STEAMER ONE BBS O
Located in Latham, NY, the RADIO FREQ'S

BBS is operated by Tom Woznach N2SQO, since
1986, and is dedicated to the radio hobby exclusively.
Tom's system is accessible by calling 782-0506. It
can use baud rates from 300 to 14,400bps, v32b. It
is available 23 hours a My, except 4 AM to 5 AM
EST. With over 600+ meg of files on-line, it is the
largest RADIO ONLY BBS's rn this area.

o Radio Freq's BBS (518) 782-0506
o Steamer One BBS (518) 753-7421

Page 10140)PCOM.ZP Vl.4 Packet program W/eninn
features bv KF7)G
40MBEAI{.ZIP A Feasible Full-size 40 meter beam by Frank
Kamp, K5DKZ
ADVMiI0W.AP Advanced Class Manager v2.0 for Windows
ALIPAC63.LHA Amrga Packet Program
AIITDL6WU.ZP V1.0 Yagi Desigrr program tor 50Mhz & up,
by WA2TIF
ANTFO.ZP V2.0 Yagi Desigr program for l44Mhz & up, by
WA2TIF
APOSCAN3.ZIP FRG-9600 control program by VK2APO

Located in Johnsonville. NY. STEAMER ONE
BBS is operated by Ken Stornr" N2VLS, since
1978 in one format or another, and is presently
dedicated to the Public Safety field. Ken's system
is accessible by calhng 753-7421, it can use baud
rates from 1200 to 2l.6bps, v32b. It is available
22 hours a day, except 4 AM to 6 AM. Through a
umque connection wrth FidoNet, EmergNet,
PolicNet,and SafNet National BBS Networks you
can keep up on the latest Ln Public Safety
urformational message bases. Of rnterest to the
Amateur Radio user, would be the connections for
RACES/ARES and the t{DN.

APRS3IO.ZP Automatic Packet Reporting System
ARESPIC3O.ZIP Multi-window term prg for emerg comm via
packet
BB21PC.AP AA4RI BBS Beta V2.lP - Common Code
BB2IPLZIP AA4RE BBS Beta V2.lP - Libranes for
"protected mode"
BB2IPN.ZIP AA4RE BBS Beta V2.lP-"Real Mode" code-8088
& up w/640K ram
BB21PP.AP AA4RE BBS-V2.lP-'Protected Mode" 80286 &
up w/2 meg ram or more
BEAM1I0.EXE MA"IOR UPDATE Vl.l0, Beam Heading &
Distance

Editor's Note: All of us are very excited to have Stormy, N2VLS, join the TARA News. As you can no doubt
tell he has been around the computer field for qurte some time now. Also he wrll be more than glad to help .uryone
wrth questions regarding land-line BBSs. If you have any questions that you would like Stormy to address please
send the to Stormy, N2VLS, c/o Troy ARA, P.O. Box 589, Latham, NY 12110.

The following IBM compatible programs on the next page were received during the past 90 days, and may be of
use to the serious computerized amateur.
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BEARINGI.ZP Beanng & distance database
CALLBOOICLIIA Call Book executables for Amiga'
CBD_A-O.r HA Callsigr Data A tirough O for Amiga callbook
CBD_P-ZLHA Callbook Data P through Z for Amiga callbook
COIL112.EXE Single layer Air-core inductor calculator Vl.12
by K6STI
DISCONEI.AP How to build a Discone Antenna by K5DKZ
DSP100.ZP HF digital modem, use wit\ PAC0I6.ZIp and
TOR}02C.ZP, by KCTW
DSPTORZIP Tl320C26 DsK-based modem WPACTOR, by
KCTWW
E?KT_|1.ZIP EZ Packet Vl.l7 term program for PMP
modems by N9lvOO
FDDCL201.AR.I Field Day LoglDupe Checker by Kevin Myers
FREQFILE.EXE Capital Area NY Freqlist - Print Compressed -
by N2WS
GENltrllW.ZP General Class Manager v2.1 for Windows
GEOCLK5I.AP GeoClock V5.1, by John Ahlgren
GMTCLI(ZP GMT clock for Windows
GRAYLINE.SEA Grayline Calculator (Hyperstack for Mac)
IIAMBBS.AP 10/93 FIam BBS list from W3INK
HAMCOII4ZIP Packet program for pk232 Vvoice synthesrzer
output bv AE6G
IIAMLOGIO.EXE Ham log Vl.O by WB5MQZ
IIAMT-2|:!W.ZP WINDOWS Technician Exam Manager v2.3
HB305.EXE llarnBase V3.05 beta. Display Beam Headurgs &
grrds. by J4omm
HCALLIIO.ZP Vl.l0 Callsign lnterface PCBoard
Vl5.0<->Sam Database, by WD0GRC
HLOG222E.EXE Hyperlog Y2.22e Logging hogram
HLOG2aI.EXE Hyperlog Y2.23 LoggngProgram
HIIRICS.ZIP Hurricane Tracking Program V3.0
JNlI0X9.EXE JNOS V1.l0x9 Execurable by WGTJ
JN110X9.ZIP JNOS Vl.10x9 Sowce Code
WT'AX601.ZIP IVFAX v6.01 FaVSSTV program by DK8W
LI22BEXB.ZIP Lan-Link 2.20 package with upgraded .EXE
LOGGER-4.LZI Amiga contest loggrng progftrm
LOGITI0.ZP General purpose loggrng program for the casual
ham operator
MACLOGGE.SEA FD/Contest Loggrng program for Mac
MACSHORT.SEA MUF calulator for Mac
MBI606.ZIP Mail Box V16.6 general release by W0RLI
MSYSBI 16. EXE MSYS ver I . 16 small version (no network)
NONf,ILZP Field Day Program by Jim Cambron, NONEH
NECYAGIS.AP Yagrs Analysis & Array Systhesis Pgm
NOV22.EXE Novice Study Guide - Create Sample Exams
PAC016.ZIP TNC for PacTOR, use with DSPI0O.ZIP and
TOR!02C.ZP, bvKCTW
PAIGTSI.AP Packet termiaal progrirm by VK2DHV
PART9T.ZIP FCC Rules & Regulations Parr97 - Latest Update
PCSW22.ZIP PC Shortwave Monitor Y22 freqmanagement by
Scott Gitlin
PEIX06LEXE CW Contest Training program
PG-AEAZIP Latest Satellite Commwfcations program for
DSP-r232/2232n2d
PTM53GI.ZP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Proeram and
Mailbox

Prog and English Language Files
PTM530-2.ZIP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Propram and
Mailbox

English & French Doc I Langaage Files
PTM530-3.ZIP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Proeram and
Mailbox

Danish Doc & Language File
PTM53G4.ZIP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Proerarn and
Mailbox

Norwegian & Swedish Doc * Language Files
PTM53G5.ZIP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Program
Mailbox

Italian & Spanish Doc t Language File
PTM530-6.ZIP PTM v5.30 Packet Terminal Proerarn
Mailbox

German,Greece,Dutch & Russian Language Files
QQSIJS.AP Qurck QSL V5.5 label program by Bill mullin
AA4lW6
QRATE.EXE Contest QSO Rate analyzer by VE3SUN -
Supports CT logs
RIGMGRiIO.ZP RigManager for WINDOWS - Control FIF
raolo, etc
RXCLU50.ZP Monitor PacketCluster w/o logging rn
SA200.ZP Allow l0 users to access Sam callsign database
SIMPTR20.AP SimpTerm generic TNC/TU packet program
SM406.EXE SuperMorse V4.06 Code Practice/Eluilder by
WD5CID
SOI25-3.ZIP Plot solar flux & swspot data using WIAW
propagation bulletins
SOP9405A.ZIP STSOrbit Plus - Satellite, shuttle plotting
program - Disk I
SOP9405B.ZIP STSOrbit Plus - Satellite, shuttle plotting
program - Disk 2
ss25.zIP
WB6YIK
STAR503.ZIP Domestic Satellite Locator V5.03 UprJate
TEC22.EXE Tech Study Gurde - Create Sample Exams
TECM24W.ZIP Technician Class Manager v2.4 for Windows
TFPCX2IO.ZP TFPCX v2.l - The Firmware PC Extented bv
DGOFT
THUIYDERZIP V10.7 Terminal Packet hogram by LU4AEY
TIMIZZIP Track World Time by Steve Mourt
TOR'O2C.AP PacTOR, Amtor (SITOR), RTTY use with
DSPIOO.ZP & PACOI6.ZIP
TRAPOI.ZIP 80/40 meter trap dipole construction - by K5DKZ
TUBEST B.LZI Tube Substitution Chart
TUNE-INI.ZP Ultimate Scarner Database V1.0
VESTER-A"ZIP SSTVIFAX4S0^VEFAX System for IBM &
Clones by K3BC
WINWASII.ZIP WINDOWS WAS map bv KC4B
WRITELZIP Windows Loggrng Program - updated drivers
WXFAX.LZI Weather FAX stations database
XIJMOD.LZI Usine two 27256's wrth MFJ-1270B's bv
WB8CJO & NTCTM
XTRA20W.ZIP Extra Class Manaeer v2.0 for Windows

The list will be shorter next month - promrse. STORMY

ARRL Sweepstake Contest logging program by



News Of Our Neighbors

RatMoa Cou nty ARES/RACES
Chrb R€peater: 147.1UR WS2B

Mcxdtly nrc€trtg for RACES are held each
nsdr qrtp seccrdWe&resday cnthe Canpus
ofF{VCC inTroy.

In tF last issue of tr RACES News it was
ampuncod that Cadi Drake, WBIBTJ, woild
b€ tahrs over as edior oftpir rpwslener. Cadi
replaces George Boweq N2LQS, \ *p sttll
remarns Assistarf Radio Officer.

Anycrp ftal tras arucles for this rpq,sleter
struld fumard tsn via nrail. Yqr rnay serd

ei6€r 3.5 or 5.25 irdr flcppy disls in ASCII format.
On We&resday waungs at 7 PM RACES hold ftetr

wo*ly trdnnrg rrt dr tlr 147.18/R n Grafton- All are
welcanrctojour.

If yor har,e a certain field of eryeruse trat you world like
to share wift o6ers, please step forwad and join the team. To
find ort nrore abcrtr RACES please call ChidRadio Officer,
Neil, N2LOD, qrthe 145.371R rr,t

S&otaady Anatar Radb, Assciaion
Club R€peater: 147.0flR K2AE

The rpc me€tng for SARA will b€
a .

\li sqn€furtg lilc "Operi Mic Nigh."On tris

\ evemng tr nunbenhrp at largp g$s tE

${ opporu:mty to ask tp club ofrcers and
:-; ccrnilftee dninnan quesucrs of rrerest.

\ Even if yor harre a technioal questicn this

li will be tre wemng to stump the panel, so to
u I speak. Thce with questicns abcut fte

r€peat€rs or maybe the directior SARA ls
h€adrng ur the finue are welcsrp to take the flor. If
ycnr\rc been wafing for an cppora[uty to volurfeer yolr
seivices touards a partcular proJect ftis will be tte ngtt
to dend

At6e March 3rd BGrd of Directon moetng; tt was
decided &d SARA will have dre rrw sryply of club
patclEs. Tlrcse patclEs rnay be pucbased at tle nreongs
or trrough tre B@d of ftecton for $3.00.

To find orfr more nfornraticn abottr SARA ccnhct
Presid€rfi. Dmwals[ WA2TSW, qrtre 147.06/RlU
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Albany Anuanr Radb Assciaion
Ctub Repeater: 145.19/R KM2H

Albany's rpw Vice Pr€sid€tq Dave Jores,
WB2YLR, s calhg upm club nsrbels to
beccrrp Elnrrs. Ttrse rpw Ehrprs wold be
available to arswer questitrrs m a wtde v'dri€ty
of tcpics. (R€fsr to ftis rnddts article frqn
Bruce, KA2FilM abon becaning an Elnrer).
If ycu are ifterested please cotact Darrc at the
mdhlynEtrrginFebruary.

I:st maih Stan l"sr,rF frcrn fte Nanq|al
Weafter Servie of Albary discu,ssod fte rpw eqtupnrerr
recafly installd d tte aryort. This rrw equpnsr included
the rrw Dcppler radar qatan Also GeotrPNlips, N2TJK
wi[ be chalfing acqnnuttee furrrwcolrrrs.

Albany nrets tF sectrd Friday of each nrcdi at tF
Colqrie Ccrururuty C€rmer off of C€rfiral Avernre. Ttrse
me€tngs start at 7 P.M. wrth a sociat gafrnng; followed by
tlr regular meetng @lmmg t 7:30 PM. To g€t rnore
informanqr about Albany' ARA please call Emie Pqp,
KA2FIIU, at (5 18) 477 -9581.rN

buthqn Vqnpnt Anfranr Radio CIub

Ctub Repemer: 14539/R WAIZMS

SoVARC is praerrlY ccrfenpldng
b€corung a Specral Servrce Club as rccogxzed
by the ARRL Acrms tE United Stat€s tlrre
are few such clubs tltat rrc€t dr requurnrs
rreded to boqrp qp. In Vemtofi srly orp
drr club ttas ttF disunctim of cailtng
tgnseh/€s a SS Club.

After r€c€rr elecnans the followtng were
vcned ufro office for SoVARC: Pl€siderf Rard]'

Gat€s, NIGWL, V.P. Walt Zwnge, AA2KNI, Trcasurer

Mike Ladrafi, NIHSJ, Secrdafv Midqv Conow, NIJIF.

All of us ftqn TARA CIdend or cangrafiilaffis to the

officen ofyourclub.
SoVARC has schedrled Walq AA2KtvI, to sp€ak

abo$ tlr cqnersicrs needed to bnng tlrc GE Mast€r Prs
qrto tF arnalar frequencra for GMeter use. This should

be a most uilercsbng class to afierd- Dcnt forgd Walt

learrpd frcrnfte besq MARCONI hrrLself!
The rrld nrefing of SoVARC will take place ot

Febnrary 22,19P,4.ry
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News Of Our Neighbors

Rip Van llinhleAnnar Rodto fuiay
Club Repe*er: 147.21\R WB2LJEB

Tinrs arc chansrg ard so is the Rip's R€poG
official organ for tE RVWARS. Wift trr
Febnrary rpwsleter try have changpd over to tp
ccrrputer age. I loow many of us harre beaqrrc
accustcrrrcd to older sty{e rrwsleter tlnt Dave,
WD2K has gofuced for lean brt t lodrs lil€ ftat
will be aftrng oftr past. I must adnd tndiflrlly,
6at ru miss ftat old style wrtr qp of tre best
lodong ttle banrpn of any rpwsleter we receirc
eadl nuft. Horarrer I was told by a good scruce

b*ird enerny lirrcs trat tE bamnr will r€rnarn prurdly or
ther rpwsleter. Cr€at job !

Also, tlrr February' rpwsleter published an orcell€rf
arucle wntten bV Cad, WB2TCV, m hard-ln:e csrrcton. I
knw nuny of oru TARA rnernb€rs have obtamod had-lirr
ftcrn Cad ad trre is your drarrce to malrc the cqnroctors for
TplatoNOTHING.

Anyur that requfues informatiqr about ftis club please
cstad Dave Watrous, WD2K at hone (518\ 732:7532
wenings please. nv

Suuoga County R 4C ES Aswiaion
CIub Repeater : 147.A[R WA2LII]D(

Saratoga's rrla modfily moetng wl
take place cn Maday, March 1.4,1994 at
7:30 PM. This meetng wll be held at tr
Solar Buildtrrg cn East Hgh Sfreet (Rcrtre
67) rn Ballstor Spa. The prqram fur ftis
eventng will be tE Forrfi Armual Swapfest
wtrich nrany of ycr.r attaded last year. So get

_vflr brg bucks saved up ard help support
our gomd frleflls to tlrc rnrtr. I tnpe

scxrmre will please escort Kerrry, KB2KFV. After a lang
winter, hell probaly €rp over tE mgh before. The
rnd RACES spcnsored VE o<am will take place an
Sauday,Ivlay 14. 1994.

Please renrmber eat Samtoga rs sti[ helprng wtr
tE Nafmal Wea$er Senace Furd Drir,e. If ycr knor
anybody that wo.rld like to dmafe to ftis very wortry
cause trey rnay canhct Mllie Feenv, KV2A at (518)
587-7794. If yq, rped to find otr more abcrr tls
organzafior please curtact Presidertr - Jim Polewczah
KG2FI, at (518) 6954878. r,',s
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Albany County Ettugotcy fuiica
Club Repeater: 147.12lR WB?ZCrll

Albany RACES will be bac,k startrng
March 12, lW4 wrtr a duee week Nocode
Tectxdcian Class ard Cr€rsal upgrade class.
The dates for trcse three wed<erds are: IMarch
12, March 19, ard l\rlarch 26 star0ng d 9 AM
urfril 4 PM at Fleally High Sdml n Green
Island. Sudem will be allow€d qp hour for
lurrh break Anyoe ftat loows of a fterd that
wor.rld like to dend ftis class are aslced to have

thern pre.,rqster for eitu class. The class will c6t eacl
sUd€rf $5.00, phrs txy nnrst provide their own sU,r4v
manuals. kstrtrctrcn wll be usrng tlr ARRL - Now Yut're
Talldng afitlre ARRL -Gerural class nranual. Bcdr nranuals
can be trough ttp insructon before tp class
starts. Please look elsewtrere in dus rpwsleter for a cqrplae
list of insructon to cmtact for ths class. Meebngs are held
the first Tuesdav of each nradr at fte Albany V.A. Hosprtal.

For rnore rrformatiqr cqrcenxng Albany Coury RACES,
ccrfiact Chief Radio Officer W, WBZZCNI at (518)

&trlingnn Anear Radio C la b
Club Repeater: l46.6Ll 4ffi

After qp of the worst wtrers rrt rec€nt
history, guess wtrat tlre topic for *re Mardt
meefing will be. SKYWARN! Horvwer, thrnk
about thrs for a mqnent. What's golrg to
trappor to all this snow rf it wsr warms up?
You guessod rg FLOODING! So rnalte this s

an e,>rcellerfi tinrc to tala a minute ard suwe'y the \ &ole
srnranqr surroudlng us. [.d's do scrrp preplannmg ln the
werfi of swollen nvers ard str€ams. Pafi II of ftis nrcefing
calls for Mirctr Stem to tale ttp floor ard address tr club
or ARRL rnatteis. Mtch WBXSJ, s tlr ARRL
Vermuf Rep.

The topic of furd raisrg was discussed at trtr
Jarnrar.v meetng. Orr project nedtng fufttg is tF
r€placennx of tlp Mt. Mansfield repeatsr to npet rpw
stadads of RF or dris nrourfaln try. Early esuntales
show ftis replacerrrrr corld cost up to $4,500!

For nnre informaticn about BARC ccnfact Ralph
Stesqr, KDlRat (802)878an54 rw
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President: Bill Eddy, NY2U 273-9248

Vice President: Jack Culliton, N2LBZ 2714163
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Treasur€f,: Tom Reurmert N2TTA 4565191

Sageant al Arms: Skip Wilsorl KEzfr 6644521

DIRECTORS

Rudy Autt NZJZK 271-7282
Ken Davis, KB2KFV 2724112
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Jerry Jackson N2QIP 272-3255
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Repeater Manager: Bob Isby, N2LUD
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Dave Edwards. WA2GBO
John Priu, WAIYXQ

Membership Comminee: Bruce Roberts, KA2HRM
Refreslunent Committee: June Smitt\ KA2\T,K

Equipmenl Marnger: Matt Mastenorl N2l6Z
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Please seird all correspondence to Editor-TARA
at 3 Oford Circle,Troy, NY 12180 or via
packet al WA2l.,\iD(-5 1,14.950

NOTICE: THE EDITOR OF THIS NEWSLETIER ASSI 'I,!ES
NO RESPONSIBILTY FOR THE CONTENTS.{CCI,R,ACY OR
READABILITY OF THIS PUBLICATION. HOWEVER, BY READINC
THIS NOTICE IT BECOMES THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE READER
TO HELP IMPROVE THE OPERATING PROCEDURES FOIND ON
THE AIRWAYS.

HF Contest Chairpeople: Wah t egowski , WAIKKM
Sue Rothschild. N2LBR

Events Conmitl€e:Ken Davis. KB2KFV
LIHF/VHF Contest Coordinalor:: Art Ceas, KB2JZJ

Chris Linclq N2NEH

\rE Tearn Contact Bud Hovey, WF2B

Field Day Committee Chairpeople :
Steve Kopecky, N7I,OD
John Tutein WM2Y
Ken Collis. N2RXO

Troy Amateur Radio Association
PO Box 584
Latham. l.IY 12110
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NEXT MEETING: March 15,1994
Green Island Mumcipal Bldg.


